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1 lottcd THours 
Full Marks: 50 

h gr il mdie'lle ull mnrks 

diieliT ot 1ord lmit as i'nittahle 

Answerany five questions trom the following: 
2510 

(a) Which is the first talkie film in India? 

) Pundalik (i) Alam Ara/ 

(111) Sant Tukaram YFIII (iv) Raja Harishchandra /391 5 

(b) Who among the following invented the emematograph? 

(i) Lumicre Brothers AC Iy 

i) Mani Sethna (7 

(i) Dada Saheb Phalke i1i1R4 2rj( 

(iN) Dhirendra Nath Ganguly / 1(s1 1%| 

(c) Who Was the director ol the lamous movIe °Nanook of the North? 

() K. Asif , A (i1) Mehboob Khan / CHR 

(ii) Robert J. Flaherty 3415 C, PRID (iv) Guru Dutt/337g 

(d) Who among the followng made the lirst fully indigenous silent feature film in 

India? 

(i) Lumiere Brothers/( Iy 

() Mani Sethna 7A 

(1) Dada Saheb Phalke | ( P|( 

(iv) Dhirendra Nath Gianguly 1(AHA1 1|1 
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(1Dhundhi Ra (O Ind P'halke 1 1ili4i 2p1olt 
1) Dadla Saheb P'halke | 1, [a7 
m) Both ) and 1) 0) 9R (ii) 

(in None of the above Ci (HI-AD 
()Whit are the chiel ch:ractenstICs of German ExprCssonsn' 

(1) Dislorted anl enaggerated setings t ia1g 1D 
(11) Natural costumes Ild(,9|*|| 

(INa/1 propaganda (219ei 

(g h:at are the man de finng tcatures o!a studo ilm' 

Recognisable actors, a large budget. excellent production values, appeals to 
a wide audience 

(1) 

(11) nknown actors, a small budget, excellent production values/ s 

(1) Established actors. a large budget. a niche thenme likely to appeal to a small 

IN one of the ahove ora G R 
(h) were considered as the Golden Age of Indian Cinenma. 

(i) 40's ànd 50's / 80-9 a 4R &o -9d ap 

(11) S0' s and 60's&O-9 A bo-93 a 

(11) 60's and 70's o-93 a 94K 90-93 7a 

(iv) 90's/ do-93 7A 

10x4 40 Answer any four questions from the following: 

(a) Whal is Third Cinema? Discuss the new-wave in Indian ilm with examples 

S2-10 b) Write short notes on the lollowing: (any two) 

(1) MIS-Cn-seene 

(11) Montagc 
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(ii) Feminist Film Theory A4| Tiba 
(IN) Basie C'amera Shots/ (aH Pjial *®%la 

10 
(C) DIscuss the rolk ot Satyajit Ray as an Auteur with special relerence to any one on 

his tilms 

(d) Discuss the key features of ltalan Neo-Realism w ith examples 

e) Write in brief the development of classical Tollywood cinema. 

() Discuss the Studio Era in Indian cinema. 

.B.Students hane to conplete submission of their Ansner Seripts ihrvugh E-mail hatsup 
l0 thcr Ou7 resyeclve calleges oIn the sune dar/ lile uf evumnatm nilhin| hour ulleT 
nd fcNuni. Universit 
SuIusstOn (ul n proper delelress). Stuelents ure strvigl ubvised not o viuhul ultul 
Copies of ihe sanIe ansvr SCTIYI 

College duthorities nill n1ot be hld respvIISible or n7vng 
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